A Leishmania major protein with extensive homology to silent information regulator 2 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
We have isolated a cDNA from the protozoan parasite Leishmania major (Lm) that encodes a protein homologous to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Kluyveromyces marxianus silent information regulator 2 (SIR2) proteins. The deduced Lm SIR2-related protein (termed LmSIR2rp) consists of 381 amino acids that share 40.5% identity with yeast SIR2, increasing to 60% when substitutions are included. Moreover, the LmSIR2rp aa sequence contains a single potential zinc-binding domain with a CysXaa2CysXaa20CysXaa2Cys motif, and its C-terminal part is rich in Ser (16 Ser residues over 40 aa) which constitute potential sites for phosphorylation. The characterization of a novel Lm gene product which shows considerable similarity to a yeast mating-type regulatory protein provides a new tool to investigate the parasite differentiation control mechanisms and gene expression regulation.